Silvio Da Corte passed away on July 18, 2017 at Stanton Territorial Hospital in Yellowknife, NT. Silvio was 84 years old and lost his battle to liver cancer.

Silvio was born on November 13th, 1932 in Valle Di Cadore, Italy. It was in 1957 that Silvio set out in his adventure to Canada to seek work on the railway. In 1958, he met his wife Kathleen (Kay) in Santa Maria Goretti Church in Edmonton, Alberta. Soon thereafter, Silvio and Kay relocated to the thriving north of Yellowknife, NT and he worked in many positions at Con Mine. Silvio and Kay settled into the north nicely and grew their family having four children: Kelly, Giordano, Dean and Kathryn. In Silvio’s spare time he enjoyed spending many hours out golfing at the YK Golf Course and spending time with family.

Silvio was pre-deceased by his mother Ketti, father Augusto and son Giordano (Jordy) Da Corte. Silvio is survived by his wife Kathleen Da Corte, sisters Rosi, Fausta and brother Giordano of Italy. Daughters Kelly Moore, Kathryn Stuckey (Jerry), son Dean Da Corte (Trisha), grandsons Dustin Moore, Jerry Stuckey, Jordy Da Corte, granddaughters Kristin Moore (Craig Halifax), Kayla Stuckey, Macayla Da Corte, Dana Da Corte, great granddaughters Kara Halifax and Brooklyn Stuckey.

Silvio Da Corte was a character who had a bold infectious personality. He will be missed by many.

Please join the family and friends of Silvio to celebrate his life on August 20th at 3:00 pm at the Yellowknife Golf Course.